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Yahweh theElohimof Israel calledEzekiel to preach the rebels. It is very difficult to preach those
who cannot hear. But Ezekiel was called to preach the rebels.
And he said untome, Son ofman, I send thee to the children of Israel, to a rebellious nation that hath
rebelled againstme: they and their fathers have transgressed againstme, even unto this very day.
Ezekiel 2:3,4 so also read 3:5, 7-11

Come thou and all thy house into the ark: for thee have I seen righteous beforeme in this
generation(Gen7:1) Even thoughNoahwas the only one righteous in that generationYahweh asked
him to preach for the rebels not for that their repentance but for the sake ofwitness.

Behold ye dispisers, andwonder, and perish: for I work awork in your days aworkwhich ye shall
in nowise believe, though aman declare it unto you. Acts 13:41

If I tell you, yewill not believe and if I also ask you yewill not answerme, nor letme go.
Luke 2:67,68

"And sawhimand saying untome, Make haste, and get thee quickly out of Jerusalem, for theywill
not receive thy testimony concerningme."Acts 22:18

Therefore thou shalt speak all thesewords unto them: theywill not hearken to thee; thou shalt also call
unto them; but theywill not answer thee. But thou shalt say unto them, This is a nation that obeyeth
not the voice of the Sovereign their Elohim, nor receiveth correction; Truth is perished, and is cut off
from theirmouth. Jermiah 7:27,28.

Answer a fool according to his folly, lest he should bewise in his own conceit. Proverbs 26:5

He isYahwehwho can give correct reply to any one in theworld. ButHe revealsHis secrets toHis
prophets only. Amos 3: 6-8

Yahweh already told toEzekiel that they are rebellious, their fore fathers are also rebellious, For the
sake of thewitnessYahweh is sendingEzekiel to preach, not because that they are going to hear.

WhenShaul/Paul preaching people rebelled against him, atMessiah people rebelled againstgHim,
like that people havebeen rebelling against theAlmightyYahweh fromgeneration to generation. Even
thenHe is sendingHis prophets to teach the rebels. 2. Cronicles 36:12-15

Wherefore, I send unto you prophets, andwisemen, and scribes; and some of themye shall kill and
impale: and someof them shall ye scourage in your Synagogues, and persecute them fromcity to city.
Mathew23:34

Behold, I send you forth as sheep in themidst ofwolves: be ye thereforewise as serpants and harm-
less as doves. Mat 10:16

Butwhen the Jews saw themultitudes, theywere filledwith envy, and spake against those things
whichwere spoken byPaul, contradicting and blaspheming.Acts 13:45



WhenStephenwas preaching the elders of the synogogueswere raged against him and accused him
anddidmany things to him, finally stonnedhim to death.Acts 6:10

He isYahwehwho opens themouth and gives thewords to speak out. "Andmymouthwas
opened, and Iwas nomore dumb." Ezekiel 33:22b.

He isYahwehwho inspires a prophet to tell themessage to the people. Jermiah 20:7-10

He isYahwehwho inspires/reveals the secrets of the hearts of the people.Amos 3:6-8

He isYahwehwho gives the visions to go and preach theword ofYahweh.Acts 16:8-10

He isYahwehwho speaks throughHis prophets the truthfulmessage to the unrighteous people.

The lion had roared,whowill not fear? the SovereignElohimhath spoken, who can but prophesy?
Amos3:8

He isYahwehwho judges the people by focussing their sins and inquities.

But truly I am full of power by the spirit of the Sovereign, and of judgement, and ofmight, to
declare unto jacob his transgression and to Israel his sin.Micah 3:8

Cry aloud, spare not, lift up thy voice like a trumpet, and showmemypeople their transgression,
and the house of jacob their sins. Isaiah 58:1

He isYahwehwho sentHis son in the flesh to teach the sin of the people.

If I had not come and spoken unto them, they had not had sin: but now they have no cloak for their
sin. John 15:22

He isYahwehwho gave themouth to the donkey to speak and shut themouth ofBalaam.
Num22:28

He isYahwehwho is InspiringShaul/Paul to speak boldly even thoughHeknew that theywont
accept hiswitness.

"And sawhimand saying untome, Make haste, and get thee quickly out of Jerusalem: for theywill
not receive thy testimony concerningme."Acts 22:18

He isYahwehwho inspiresHis prophets to condemn, rebuke and evenwithstand against the argu-
ments of thedevil.

"Therefore have I hewed themby the prophets; I have slain themby thewords ofmymouth: and
thy judgements are as the light that goeth forth."Hosea 6:5.

The truth teaching personmay go through these traisl according to the experienced per-
sons in the Bible.



The preacherwho got the Spirit ofYahweh never sits calm, but he delivers themessages
whether people like it or not.

For the Law shall not perish from the priest, nor counsel fromwise, nor theword from the
prophet. Jermiah 18:18

And the Spirit ofYahweh came uponZecharia and the son of Jehodia the priest stood above the
people, and said unto them,Thus saithYahweh, Why transgress ye the commandments of the
Sovereign, that ye cannot prosper?
2. Cronocles 24:20

Like this type of verses you can get a lot in theBible.

Bible says the preacher must not have the respector of persons.

Master, we know that thou art true, and teaches theway ofYahweh truth, neither cares thou for
anyman: for thou regardest not the person ofmen.
Mathews 22:16

I pray you, accept anyman's person, neither letme give flattering titles untoman. For I knownot
to give flattering titles; in so doingmymakerwould soon takeme away. Job 32:21,22.

Bible also says andwarns us not to be repector of persons regarding our faith.

Mybrethen, have not the faith of our SovereignYahshuaMessiah, the Sovereign of glory, with
respect of persons. James 2:1

Because of all these things generally a preacher or a prophet or a servant ofYahweh needsmore
attention at preaching.

If you prech the truth in a right way, you need togo through all these experiences.

1. Theymay put you in Imprisonment .......2Cronicles 16:10
2. Theymay Stone atYou ......................... 2 Cronicles 24:20-22
3. Theymay give youWarnings ................1. Cronicles 25:16
4. Theymay threaten you ........................Acts 4:17,18
5. Theymay not hear you ........................ 2 Cronicles 33:10
6. Theymaymock at you .......................... 2 Cronicles 36:15,16
7. Theymay fight inmosks........................ 2 Cronicles 35:22
8. They hate youHates, ........................... 1 Kings 22:8,Amos 5:10
9. Theymay SlapYou .............................. 1 Kings 22:24
10. TheyMayWarn to kill you................ 1 Kings 19:2
11.They put you in starving.................... 1 Kings 22:27
12. Theymay plot to kill.......................... 1 Kings 6:32
13. They rejects to hear you ....................2 Cronicles 13:9
14. Theymay appoints false accusers......Acts 6:10-14
15. Theymayissues PleaderNotices........Acts 24:1
16. Theymay drag you to courts...............Mathews 10:47



17. Theymay leaves you alone.................. 2Timo 4:16
18. Theymay accuses blames ....................Acts 6:13
19. Theymay send bad pamphlets on you . 2 Cronicles 32:16,17
20 Theymay do a lot of bad.......................Acts 6:11
21. Theymay give you Nick names...........Acts 17:18
22. Theymay redicule you............................Acts 17:32
23. Theymay harass you ............................Acts 13:50
24. Theymay comes to argue.......................Acts 6:9
25.Theymay wait to kill you in theway....Acts 25:3
26. Theymaygive greviousComplaints....Acts 25:7
27. TheymayEx-Communicate you ........... 3 John 9,10
28. Theymay persecute you .......................Acts 13:50
29. Theymay expell you ..............................Acts 13:50
30. Theymay ask you to vaccate ................Mathew 8:34
31. Theymay say you amental.................... Mark 3:21
32. Theymay blaspheme you .......................Acts 18:6

So, a servant ofYahweh must be very careful at preaching especially to rebels. Dealingwith
rebels is a dangerous act.Allmost all the denominational people and leaders are rebels against the
truth.
But dont be afraid of them.Wehave somany promises in theBible.

For Iwill give you amouth andwisdom,which all your adversaries shall not be able to gainsay nor
resist. Luke 21:15

Greater is He that is in you, than he that is in theworld. 1. John 4:4

Behold, I havemade thy face strong against their faces, and thy forehead strong against their
foreheads.As an adamant harder than flint have Imade thy forehead: fear themnot, neither be
dismayed at their looks, though they be a rebelious house. Ezekiel 3:8,9

ThewordofYahweh:

1. Pricks in the heart:
Now when they heard this, theywere pricked in their heart.Acts 2:37

2. Cuts the heart:
When they heard that, theywere cut to the heart, and took counsel to slay them.Acts 5:33

3. Like a fire devour them:
Because ye speak thisword, behold, I willmakemywords in thymouth fire, and this people
wood, and it shall devour them. Jermiah 5:14

4. Secrets of heart mademanifest:
But if all prophesy, and there come in one that believeth not, or one unlearned, he is convinced of
all, he is convinced of all, he is judged of all; And thus are the secrets of his heart mademanifest;
and so falling downonhis face hewillworshipElohim, and report that Elohim is in youof a truth.
1Corinthians 14:24,25



5.Heart burns:
And they said one to another, did not our heart burnwith us, whileHe talkedwith us by theway
andwhileHe opened to us the Scriptures? Luke 24:32

6. Not able to bear the words:
ThenAmaziah the priest ofBethel sent to Jeroboamking of Israel, saying, Amos hath conspired
against thee in themidst of the house of Israel: the land is not able to bear all hiswords.
Amos7:10

7. Peoplemay offend ormurmer:
Many therefore ofHis disciples, when they had heard this, said, this is an hard saying: who can
hear it?WhenYahshua knew inHimself thatHis disciplesmurmered at it, He said unto them,
doth this offend you? John 6: 60,61

8. People may not give heed to His words:
Then said they, come and let us devise devices against Jermiah; for the law shall not perish from
the priest, nor the counsel from thewise, nor theword from the prophet, Come and let us smite
himwith the tongue, and let us not give heed to any of hiswords. Jeremiah 18:18

9. Thosewho do not want light theywont hear:
Theentranceof thywords giveth light; it giveth understandingunto the simple. Psalms119:130

10. Darkness can not comphrehed:
And the light shineth in the darkness; and the darkness comprehended it not, John 1:5

11. For feighning people it is heavy tidings:
And it was so, whenAhijah heard the sound of her feet, and she came in at the door, that the said
come in thouwife of Jeroboam; why ferignest thou thyself to be another? for I am sent to thee
with heavy tidings. 1Kings 14:6

12. Hammer that breaketh the rocks into pleces:
Is notmyword like a fire saith the Sovereign; and like a hammer that breaketh the rock in
pleaces? Jeremiah 23:29

13. Lamp that gives light to our paths:
Thyword is a lamp untomy feet, and a light untomypaths. Psalms 119:105

14.Mirror that shows the sins:
For if anyman be a hearer of theword, and not of a door, he is like unto aman beholding his
natural face in a glass. James 1:23

15. Incorruptible seed:
Being born again not of corruptible seed, but of incorruptible (seed) by theword of Elohim,
which liveth and abideth for ever. 1 Peter 1:23

16. Sweeter than honey:
How sweet are thywords untomy taste yea, sweeter than honey tomymouth. Psalms 119:103



17.Words of health:
Pleasant words are as honey comb, sweet to the soul, and health to the bones. Proverbs 16:24

18. Food for growing:
As new born babes, desire the sincersmilk of theword, that yemay grow thereby. 1 Peter 1:2

I have fed youwithmilk, and notwithmeat, 1Corin 3:2 strongmeet belongeth to them that are of
full age.Hebrews5:14

19. Joy and rejoicing:
Thywordswere found, and I did eat them; and theywordwas untome the joy and rejoicing of
mineheart; Jeremiah15:16

20.Theword ofYahweh is powerful sword:
For theword of Elohim is quick, and poweful, and sharper than any two edged sword, piercing
even to the dividing asunder of soul and spirit, and of the joints andmarrow, and is a discemer of
the thoughts and intents of the heart.
Hebrews 4:12

21.Yahshua andHis disciples preachedwith authority:
ForHe taught themon having authority, and not as the scribes.Mathews 7:29

Nowwhen they saw the boldness of Peter and John and perceived that theywere unlearned and
ignorantmen, theymarvelled:Acts 4:13

And he commanded them to be baptized in the name of the Sovereign.Acts 10:48

So, peoplemay rebels against the servants ofYahweh and say.......

1. Not to prophesy....................................................Amos 2:12
2. Theymay give wine toNazarites...........................Amos 2:12
3.Asks you not to preach .........................................Acts 4:18
5.Ask you to curse others.......................................... Num 22:6
6.Ask them not to prophecy...................................... Num 11:12
7. Theymay say not speak like this..............................Amos 2:16
8. Theymay ask you not to preach...............................Amos 7:12,13,16
9. Theymay ask you not to say thismessage..................Amos 7:
10. Theymay divert youwith lies...................................1 Kings 13
11. Theymay object you ...............................................Mark 9:38
12. Theymay hinder you............................................... Mark 9:42
13. They try to cose the door of the kingdom.......,........ Mat 23:14

What ever their doings itmay be, butYahweh says,

And go, get thee to themof the captivity, unto the children of thy people, and speak unto them,
Thus saith theSovereignElohim; whether theywill hear orwhether theywill forbearEzk3:11

He that hath an ear, let himhearwhat the Spirit saith unto the assemblies.
Rev 2:7,11,17,29,3:6,13,22.


